tavern notes
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easter brunch | April 1, 9am-3pm

easter brunch | April 1, 9am-3pm

burger & brew | Sunday-Thursday, 5-10pm

burger & brew | Sunday-Thursday, 5-10pm

We’re firing up the grill and icing down the brews. Dig into a
mouthwatering burger and a perfectly paired craft beer of your
choice for just $15.
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choice for just $15.

tacos & tequila | Tuesdays, 5-10pm

tacos & tequila | Tuesdays, 5-10pm

Pair Oaxacan chef Alberto Ilescas’ authentic Mexican street tacos
with handcrafted tequila- or mezcal-inspired cocktails, weekly
Mexican tin can beer features, or a tequila/mezcal flight from our
extensive collection.
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whiskey wednesdays | Wednesdays, 5-10pm

whiskey wednesdays | Wednesdays, 5-10pm

Try our unique selections from small independent American
distilleries in handcrafted whiskey cocktails, weekly whiskey and beer
combos, or small batch whiskey flights.
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give-back dinner: fernwood botanical garden

give-back dinner: fernwood botanical garden

April 5, 5-10pm

April 5, 5-10pm

Join us in supporting local not-for-profits that build strong and vibrant
communities in our region. On April 5, 50% of all food and beverage
revenue will go to Fernwood Botanical Garden for educational
programs and garden improvements.
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seabass social | April 6-8, 5-10pm
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sushi thursday | April 19, 5-10pm

sushi thursday | April 19, 5-10pm

Join us for maki, nigiri, sashimi and Asian-inspired cocktails on the
third Thursday of the month.

Join us for maki, nigiri, sashimi and Asian-inspired cocktails on the
third Thursday of the month.

stay up-to-date by subscribing to our e-newsletter and
following us on facebook

stay up-to-date by subscribing to our e-newsletter and
following us on facebook

Your family and friends will have a choice of all our popular weekly
brunch items and our special Easter brunch features, including some
interesting twists on bloody marys and fresh juice mimosas. Make
your reservation with your server.

Jenny’s legendary Thai-style Chilean Seabass, served only the first
weekend of every month (while supplies last).
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